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Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs (A2) 
The Office of the Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs assumed its present form in 1987. In that 
year Gary McGrath was named Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs, replacing Stephen Granger, 
who had served under the title of "Assistant Provost for Student Affairs." Granger had served 
UMM since 1960 and was originally listed as a counselor. But he had also in the early years 
served on the provost's "Administrative Committee." Herbert Croom, who had worked as 
principal at the WCSA and then briefly as superintendent, was the original "Director of 
Student Services" and seemed to have performed many of the functions later assigned to the 
Vice-Chancellor Croom remained in that position until 1969. Granger assumed the title of 
Assistant Provost under Jack (John Q.) Imholte in 1969 and assumed many of the 
responsibilities previously exercised by Croom. McGrath, who--as noted above--replaced 
Granger, served until 2000 when he was replaced by Sandra K. Olson Loy. 
 
General Files and Correspondence (A2-E) 
Originally, all of the materials in this relatively large record series were arranged as 
"Miscellaneous and Correspondence" and lacked internal coherence. In 2010-2011, this record 
series was broken up into specific subseries. 
 
Students (A2-E-g) 
This subseries consists of primarily memos, meeting materials (agendas, minutes and notes), 
and reports from the office of the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs. Many of the files 
document the close working relationship between the Vice-Chancellor and the Office of  Student 
Activities.  The materials cover a wide range of topics, from enrollment, official student 
statistics, hiring, and management of the Student Center and its upkeep. 
 
Of special interest is a report conveying information and statistics on the 1960-1962 cohort of 
students. These include enrollment figures, the home towns of students and their high school 
rank. The Student 2000 Project Design Team Final Report presents a vision of the student 
experience in 2000 and imagines an expanded and technologically more sophisticated approach 
to planning and registration. In a very small file The Vice Chancellor expresses gratitude for the 
hard work of volunteers in running the Cougar Night Club in the late 1980s.  The Student 
Activities file on MPIRG contains a significant number of MPIRG publications (brochures, etc.) 
from the late 1980s and early 1990s.  Several of the files pertain to the proposal, lobbying, 
budgeting, planning efforts, and aftermath for the creation of the current Student Center, 
including letters, publications, meeting minutes, newspaper clippings, etc.  The budgets for the 
student center also include an Agoraphobia Operation Proposal and contract correspondence.  
Two large folders contain a variety of Morris student life handbooks, as well as those from other 
campuses, from 70s-90s, for the purpose of developing a student handbook.  This also includes 
the 1968 handbook with 1970's revisions.  Lastly, there is a file of significant arbitration and 
planning for construction, renovation, and demolition of campus buildings and space from the 
1980s. 
 
Correspondents: Gary McGrath, Steve Granger, Karla Klinger, Dave Aronson, Gary Donovan, 
John Irvine, Bill Stewart, Ruth Thielke, Bob Vikander, Harold Fahl 
 
Container List 
Box 1  
Special Students 
Statistical Data Supporting UMM’s Role as a Four Year Liberal Arts College (Granger, Brigg’s, 
1962) 
Student 2000 Project Design Team Final Report 1996 
Student Activities-Activities Position 
Student Activities- Assistant Director Position 
Student Activities-Cheerleading 
Student Activities-Cougar Club 
Student Activities-Danceline 
Student Activities-MPIRG 
Student Activities-Policy Manual for Registered Student Organizations 
Student Affairs Directors Meetings 1982-84, 86-87, 87-88, 88-89, 92-93, 93-94 
Student Affairs Planning Project Notes and Drafts 1987 
Student Activities-Student Employment Stipends 
Student Center Acoustics Project 
Student Center Debt Service 
Student Center Lobbying Effort 
Student Center Budget Information 
Student Center Dedicated 
Student Center Fundraising Efforts 
 Grand Opening 1992 
Student Center Groundbreaking 
Student Center History by T. Navartil 1992 
Relocation of Offices & Events during Student Center Construction 
 
Box 2 
Foreign Students-International Student Advisor 
Foreign Student Policy-Ad Hoc Committee Report 1970 
Student Center Proposal 1969, 1985 
Student Employment-Leadership Stipends 
Employment-Student Pay Rates 
Student Handbooks 
Student Opinion Surveys re SS Fee 1976, 1982, 1985 
Confidentiality of Student Records 
Coordination of Student Records Development 
Student Services Fee Process and Guidelines 
Student Services Fee-Proposal to Shift Cost to Tuition 1985 
MCSA Student Forum 
Minority Student Legislative Special 1981-82 
MSP Educational Coordinator/Gateway Program Position 
MPIR/UMCHE 
MSP-Native American Counselor Position 
MSP-Student Financial Aid Information 
MSP-The American Indian in Higher Education 1975-76 to 1984-85 
Musical Organizations 
SPACE- Student Services Units 
